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CANON RICHARDSON 
OF ST. JOHN ELECTED

actually subscribed. The office and chief 
place of business ie to be in the pariah of 
fcjimomda.

The case of John MaePherson vs. James 
Painter and James Saunders was conclud
ed in the county cotirt this afternoon, and 
the jury returned a verdict against Painter 
for $118. This was an action on a joint 
promissory note and although Saunders’ 
name appeared upon it, he repudiated his 
signature and according to the verdict 
returned the jury must have accepted hw 
statement. J. H. Barry, K. C., for plain
tiff; H. F. McLeod for defendants.

The case of Irvine vs. the overseers of 
the parish of Stanley avili be taken up 
tomorrow.

Chief Commissioner LaBillois and Hon. 
L. P. Farris spent yesterday at Oromocto 
looking
that vicinity. While there they were wait
ed upon by residents of Burton and urged 
to have a wlharf constructed near the 
court house to replace the one destroyed 
by the freshet a few years ago. They pro
mised to give the application careful con
sideration.

Dr. C.C. Jones was appointed chancellor 
of the University of New Brunswick by 
the government this afternoon and he af
terwards attended a meeting of the board 
of education.

John M. Stevens, K. C., and J. H. 
Barry, K. C., were heard before the 
eminent this afternoon in regard to a 
movement on foot to incorporate the town 
of St. Leonards. Mr. Barry appeared on 
behalf of certain ratepayers opposed t° 
incorporation and was able to show by 
affidavit that several of these who signed 

requisition for an election were in ig- 
of the nature of the document.

lishing of a traveling expenses fund, which 
would probably secure a larger attendance 
at Presbytery meetings, outlined by Rev. 
J. G. - A. OoJquhoun, was unanimous!v 
passed.

The clerk stated that Rev. Harvey Mor
ton, a returned missionary from Trinidad, 
would spend the Hist week of October in 
this Presbytery, so it was arranged that 
Mr. Morton would visit St. John’s church,

' Chatham, and Knox church, Loggieville, 
Oct. 7, Church Point Oct. 8, Douglastown 
Oct. 9, Newcastle Oct. 10, and Millerton 

Times Oct. 11.
Fred. A1 ward’s daughter. Amy, who had Rev. II. J. Fraser was appointed mod-

Miss Jennie P. Alward left home on ^ ^b^y^. The proposed act
Saturday to take charge of the school at ^the Preebvterian chuçcih in the 
Tankville some five miles from Moncton. pro^nçeBitad been sunt to all tile congre- 

C. J. McFee, Hart Murry and C uncil tiong> All wePe jn sympathy with the 
lor I. N. Killam were successful in secur- *bject araj prindiple o£ the bill, but St. 
ing a fine moose last week. Andrew's ohuroh, Chatham, criticized the

John M. Lyons, the general passenger phraseology of certain sections and clauses, 
and ticket agent of the I. C. R-, is at -pjie report was adopted and it was de
present in tlie Canaan woods, along with oHied ,to forward it to the convener of the 
Dr. Bishop, D. J. Flanders and others j0;nt committee of the Preibyteries of St. 
from Boston. John and Miramiohi.

Mrs. A. Durant and her daughter Kev. A. D. Archibald submitted a
Blanche, who have been visiting friends schedule for the visitation of all the con- 
here during the last few weeks, left for gregations in the Preslnrtery during 
their home at Hampton village on Satur- year, which was adopted and committees 
j appointed for the work.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Lewis went home Presbytery adjourned to meet at Mono-

holding a sénés of meetings in baiem, ^ >unbank ’ohuroh p^pit during
— - fo“r ™**es Jrom here- summer months, preached his farewell
Mrs. Rachel baundera, who recently toda and win leave for Halifax this

visited her relatives in Boston and vicin- week tQ reBume liis studies at Pine Hill, 
ity, has returned, and is at present stop- Jo6eph c Arseneau started out 
ping with her daughter, Mrs. II. H. Corey. j>un.ting Friday night but failing to see 

Rev. Mr. Bell occupied the pulpit in any> returning home Saturday and
Steeves Settlement yesterday morning. when about rix miles from town on tihe 

S. E. McDonald, game warden, is kept B.artibogue load, a large moore crœ-'ed the 
busy these times issuing licenses to hunt- r0(ad. Mr. Arseneau fired and brought him

to the ground. The animal was a very 
fins specimen, having a breadth of fifty- 
four inches between the tips of th^

- ÎROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES BISHOP

a specialB. Thorne, who is employed as 
writer on the staff of the New Y ork

iling Mrs. George Pattereon ior a few 
wceke, returned to her home in St. John 
on Saturday.

Gorge Brittain, of Musquash, is spend
ing a few days here.

Fred Fowne;, of Upper Jemseg, is visit
ing friends and relative; here for a few

Mite Maggie Allan,of Hanford Brook, ar- 
rived here on Monday and iis the gu^st of 
her twister, Mrs. Ernest Bradshaw.

Mias Surie Moran left on Monday for St. 
John, where she will visit her sister, Airs. 
C. Metz.

St. Martins, .
Michael Kelly returned from their trip to 
Hampstead and Jerusalem on Tuesday. 
They speak in the highest terras of the 

in which they were received by the

HAMPTON
coadjutor out of trust funds. If the fund 
is taken it will dry up the fountain and 
rivulets of generosity to the cathedral. It 
might also deprive the fund of the bless
ing of the grace of God.

3—At 2.30Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 
o’clock this morning, after the synod had 
been in session for twelve hours, Canon 
Richardson was elected co-adjutor bishop 
of the diocese of Fredericton. A decision 
was not reached until the eleventh ballot 
had been cast when thirty-five clergy and 
forty-five laity, making a total of seventy- 
seven, voted for the rector of Trinity 
church, St. John, and seventeen clergy 
and thirteen laity, numbering thirty m 
all, recorded their ballots fer the arch
deacon of Woodstock.

When the result was made known there 
was an outburst of applause in which a 
number of ladies, who were present,joined.

Hampton. Kings county, Oct. 2 The 
October session of the county court of 
Kings opened this morning at 11 o’clock, 
and was adjourned until 2 p. m., when 
E. R. Chapman, on behalf of Mr. Coster, 
asked his honor to name a day when the 
case of MacRae vs. Poole could be heard 
in chambers in St. John, the counsel hay
ing been called away to Montreal. His 
honor decided to stand it over until Fri
day, Dec. 7.

In the Scott act case of the King on 
the information of H. Cusick vs. George 
Meyers, Amon A. Wilson appeared foi 
the inspector and Jonah & McIntyre for 
the defendant. Mr. Wilson said the two 
witnesses for whom warrants had been 
issued are still out of the country-'-one 
living in New Hampshire and the other 
coming and going in the service of the 
customs on the border line. Sheriff Freeze 
returned two warrants which he had tried 
to serve on George Peneault and Robert 
Crandelmire without avail.

Mr. Wilson consented to have the case 
against Peneault dismissed, and that, a new 
bench warrant be issued for Crandelmire. 
This was opposed by Mr. Jonah, who ask
ed that if the case stands over till the 
next term, the costs of witnesses now 
present be allowed. His honor did not 
concur in the latter, but stood the case 
over till next term, issuing a bench war
rant for the recalcitrant witness, Cran
delmire.

In the case of the King on the infor
mation of Harris J. Cusick vs. Wm. Gum
ming. Mr. King, on behalf of Fred. Far

ther, attorney in the case, who is too 
ill to attend court, asked that it go over 
to the next term, which was allowed.

In the appeal of Mary Quirk against the 
conviction of magistrates for illegal sell
ing between November, 1905, and Janu
ary, 1906, his honor disallowed the convic
tion on two cases, and confirmed it on the 
other. The court then adjourned sine die.

the bridges and wharves in Says Bishop Should Pay the 
Salary.

He had every respect for the bishop, but 
now that he was incapicitated from work 
by the providence of God he Should con
tribute at least $2,000 per year towards 

Other able
Oct. 3—-Mr. and Mrs.

the salary of an assistant.
___ in tlie church, when, the)- become in
capacitated, have to be content with an 
allowance of $300 or $400 per year, and 
Bishop Medley gave up one-half of hia 
salary when still able to do one-half the 
work. „

“If this synod fails to elect a coadjutor, 
with some warmth, “let

men

manner the
people. __ _

Mre. H. E. Gilmour, wife of Dr. H. E. 
Gilmour, went to St. John on Tuesday.

Mns. David Brown left for St. John on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Carrie Davitt went to St. John on 
Tuesday.

Mias Lottie Long left on Tuesday for 
-Parkindale, Albert county.

Naaman Prosser, who has been spending 
a few days here, left on Tuesday for his 
home in Albert county.

Mrs. Anderson, wife of Rev. J. H. A. 
Anderson, who went to Hampton to meet 
her husband, returned on Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Oarson, who has been spend
ing a few dais at Upham with her daugh
ter, Mis. Herbert Sherwood, returned 
home on Tuesday.

The officers of St. Martins Division, 6. 
of T. for tihe ensuing quarter were duly in
stalled on Tuesday evening. The following 

elected as delegates to the grand

gov*
Said the judgp. 
the responsibility rest upon the gent e 

who declines to give up one-half his
the

some Ger man

He had been informed, he said, that the
andmoose bishop’s salary was $6,200 per year 

that being so. he should be satisfied to 
retain $3,000 of it. If he were a clergy
man and were offered the position of oc- 
adjutor under the conditions named, with. 
God’s help he would refuse it. He want- 
ed no perversion of trust funds, and 
thought the coadjutor's salary should 
either be raised by the synod in some 
other way or paid by the bishop.

The judge at this stage moved, seconded 
by XV. C. H. Grimmer, a resolution to the 
effect that it is inadvisable to provide a 
stipend for the coadjutor bishop irom 
trust or mission funds, and any resolu
tion to that effect on the records of the 
synod should be rescinded.

a
norance
At the request of Mr. Stevens the matter 
was stood over until the next meeting to 
give him time to furnish affidavits in re
ply.ers. __

A meeting of the board of education 
was held this afternoon, but only routine 
business was disposed of.

The largest moose head seen here this 
year came in by the I. C. R. today. It 

taken by Conductor Atkinson on the 
North Shore and purchased by C-aipit.
Bacon of Moncton. The antlers spread 
fifty-eight inches.

Chipman McFarlane and John W. Car
ter, of Salisbury; John H. Crandall, ot 
Styles ville; George McSweeney. and E.
Albert Reilly, of Moncton, are seeking G. O. D. Obty, replying to Judge Han-
incorporation as the Kent Lumber Com- ington, vigorously denied that bnere was
pany, with a capital stock of $10,000. to be any perven-ÎOn of trust ™“‘,e

Rev. Cannon Richardson, who is still J carrying out of the committees proposal,
here is receiving many congratulations Rev. Canon Richardson, the The committee had since July varied upon1^» ’election to* the oLe of Coadjutor Newly Eleoted Coadjutor ^ t^ut^rT^coad- 
Bishop. His election has been well rece- Bishop. S J^larv He eaidTe was willing to
ived here and the opimon of church mem ijVe the endowments of the see and
bers is that the right man has been cho- As eoon as quiet was restored Archdeacon »,ve T, c3mmittee did not go there

. It was three o’clock this morning Beales extended bis hearty congratula- ^ areue'witih the bishop but accepted hi* 
when the Synod adjourned. Before the, tions to Canon Richardson and requested arS tfhait of a gentleman. They
last ballot was taken both Canon Rich- the members of the synod to make the weœ 6atjafled that the bishop was unable 
ardson and Archdeacon Neales made vote unanimous. to make any further contribution. He
short addresses urging their supporters Judge Hanington, having spoken appro-! had wom him5eU out in the service of 
to transfer their votes. ciatiyely of Archdeacon Neales’ action the t.he ohuroh and was, in the opinion of the

The Coadjutor elect talking to the members of the synod rose and by a commtt;tee, entitled to his full salary. Mr.
Times this mornig said no date had been standing vote made the election unamm- Qtty contended that a coadjutor would do
fixed for his consecration. He thought ous. The doxotogy was then sung. the" work that it was proposed should be
it only right that he should remain rec- Canon Richardson was called to the don,e by an organizing secretary Who would
tor of Trinity for two or three months platform and in a few brief sentences, be paid out of the funds of the diocese^

t_ during the delivery of which be was vis- R no coadjutor was appointed he tailed
The nuptials of John T. Jennings, one ibly affected, expressed his thanks. He £o fle(, Row the bishop could be made ro

of the city’s most popular young men, and was unable, he said, to say all that was sponsible.
Miso Isabella MePeake, daughter of the in his heart but he would devote his tie Rev. Owen-Jones dad not know how a 
lane Patrick MePeake, was celebrated at to serving the diocese. coadjutor would find tame o ac as
St. Dunstan’s ohuroh at 7.30 this morning The synod instructed the secretary to and also organizing secretary, 
by Rev. Fathei Carney. The wedding was notify Bishop Kingdon and Archbishop Rev. bL Oom while
a quiet one, the guests including only re- Bond of the selection. work that j view
latives and intimate fnends. Miss Stella The meeting was called to order at 2.30 acting as , .Li/ diocese he
MePeake was bridesmaid and James A. 0>c]0ck bv the commissary, Archdeacon tbe 801-1106 . i. vim toMePeake best man. After a wedding ™ ^ Woodstock, and Rev. Canon worfd .feel aek ^ to
brÿktast the happy couple left for St. Newnham> of St. Stephen, acted as sec- ‘’“a^én^Allen lid tlie-conditions were 
John en route to Boston on a honeymoon rctary The attendance of delegates was ^ a*the July meet ng. He denied

,, T i + „ r slightly larger than at the JnljT meeting, , ; .. . wa6 any trust fund in the handsr «s» **«*• *
lknmiieL,M ™ J,“œred M ^ 'Aft-lTalhn, the rail the secretary read ttV'i'—lf'l. He saw ne

Freden^ton N B Oct 3-lt is rumor- a resolution adopted by the deanery of why a coadjutor bishop could not also
ed ZHudito^Generti Beek has placed Shediac, in which a strong protest was act as dean,
ins resignation in tihe hands of the govern- entered against the proposal to provide Rev. Mr.
ment, to take effect at the end of the the salary of the coadjutor from the mis- feehng of ohame at thesynotl
present month. Wilson Loudoun, the effi- sion funds or any part thereof ington s ^atemunts. He thought the 6>noa
cicnt assistant auditor-general, is slated for A. C. Fairweather presented a report -was not being heklupto the world n^t
the nnsitinn from the standing committee adopted' at jn-oper light. Ihe bKlbop na<l oeen noer t .

Mr. Beek has held office for upwards of a recent meeting. It set forth that, in with Ms ’«^'’thTmuiod could°af-
thirty-nine years, and has been a most view of the criticism raised at the July splendid e, ’ , wl^b him. XXTien
zealous and effioient officer. He will retire meeting over the financial arrangements ford . 8?® , £.ded and £,be dhurohon account-of old age. having celebrated in connection with the appointment of a fehof had male it™
his ninety-second birthday in June last. coadjutor bishop, the committee had ask- lost $1,000 toe W.toop naa

Fredencton, N. B., Oct. 3—The newly ed (die bishop if he could surrender a por- - mis5arv Neales spoke appreciatingly 
organized New Brunswick Fish and Game tion of episcopal income towards pay- Kingdon's service. ,
Club wiïï not be able to exclude the g n- ( coadjutor’s stipend. As a result pr. Ra>-mond moved that Judge
oral public from the enjoyment hunting q{ conterence the bishop placed at the n,s am€Ddment be not put to the
nghts on their land if the government of j of the synod the entire income "f but t,he chairman ruled him out of
New Brunswick can prevent it. .. lorak endowments of the , 6

At tonÿht’s meeting ro^ffenerat Be^1 amounting to $766.68 per annum. The Hanington’s amendment was then
Pl'mvTAledle’ committee therefore reported that the in- bv a vote of "3 to 18 and the

rfarising ^saffi^i^is^t Jnding coatee’s report was adopted.

« l«osed to be- «fed io the
will be transformed into a large game pro- Bion fund of the_ diocese may be re^““d A motlon by Ohancellor Alien that the 
serve although he had no official notifiea- by the sum of $i66.68, making tlie charge 6ynod procced to the election of coadjutor 
tion on the subject. He said that the un- to the fund $433.32 per annum, instead ot then cairied.
deretanding was that the general public y_20O as proposed. This change was sug- The candidate; voted upon were t e 

to be excluded from hunting on such ted by the committee in deference to same as at the July meeting, viz. Revs, 
lands. The feeling has been strongly ex- rfhe wishes of those who urge that a con- Archdeacon Neales Pentreath and Ami 
pressed that such action would be detri- ribution should be made by his lordship, tags, Cani,ns, ,RlciaÆ°n’T i^Woih tori* 
mental to the public interest, and the ort added that tlie personal pre- gomery, Farbhang, Rev». J. Dei\o fe Louie,
actin'* surveyor-general was instructed to , £ £be committee is that tlie or:- Dr. Normm Tucket and -inform the company that such action as ^^VoposM should stand, but the First ballot resulted as foUmvs, toe den- 
they proposed" will be looked upon with ^ng/wT agreed to with the hope that cal _ vote bcu« gven firrt in^each case, 
great disfavor by the government and leg- ® , fac;iitate the election of a co- Kichardson, -133, Neal , > ,
Mature, should the company signify tlieir it would lacuna treatk, 2-3; lucker, 2-1, Williams, 11,
intention of closing their rands to the pub- adjutor. Cowie, 1.
lie. So far as hunting rights are con- Heard Rev. G. M. Campbell. . A second ballot was taken result n, as
oemed legirilation would undoubtedly be . p Br Raymond sec- f°Uowe: Richardijon, --“37; AealM, -U-i,S’to thwart them in euoh action. 0.^»»' Hanington tto rut was Tucker, 3-2; Williams, 1-1; Farthing, 3;

It is the view of the government that the onded by Judge Han g Penbreath, 1. „ 1T7
wild lands of the province, whether owned suspended and Rev. G- M. P At this evening’s session Rev. C. W.
by private individuals or by the crown, -permitted to address the synod on belulf v'emor, of North Sydney, editor of Church 
Should be all in the same position in re- of the Canadian auxiliary of the BntiJi VVorkj was introduced and addressed the 
card to the hunting and taking o,f game. and Foreign Bible Society. The rev e end synod on -behalf of his publication.
While it is true that the vast area unfor- | „cntleman, who was most cordially greet- The balloting for a coadjutor was then 
tunately granted to the New Brunswick d delivered a spirited address ot fifteen resllmod and the vote resulted as follows.
Ràihvay Company tihirby-five years ago has I m^nutes’ duration, in which the object Richardson, 37-29; Neales, -l-lo; lucker,
always‘been treated as wild lands and not i , ds o£ the Bible society were most 2-1; Pentreato, 1-1. ,
subject to taxation, it is open to the gov- , ntiy set forth. He told of the great Kev. Mr. Cowie suggested that toe lay 
eminent, if an effort ds to be made to use vV* , work which the Canadian north- and clerical delegates get together in the
the property in a manner detrimental to 0vided for the society, and inci- ante-rooms and endeavor to arrive at an
the public interest, to impose a tax in pro- '!JïZ mentioned that a copy of the agreement. He moved a resolution to tout 
portion to their value. The government is °cn Tratam(-nt printed in his own elteet, Which was adopted alter some dis 
fully alive to the great importance of the ^e"L ,vas handed to every immigrant cushion. The two bodies of delegates then 
quartion, and will take all possible steps to lan?u ® , upon the wharf at Quebec retired and -wore m caucus for over an
protect the public interests. “ s,tcp>ei upon V hour. The laymen succeeded in making a

At tonight s meeting of the government, or Montreal. annealed to the tew converts for Canon Ricnardson but toe
J H Barry. K. G., on behalf of certain Rev. Hr. Camp IP- clorgv remained obdurate. Rome ot the
ratepayers, entered a protest against the members of the «.vnod to do JII ra |atter 1vanted additional candidates placed
issue of a proclamation incorporating toe I power to further the woi | ln nomination and made a proposal to that
village of Perth. It will be remembered society, and concluded his address amid cffect ,to tbe laity but it was rejected, 
that the vote of ratepayers stood forty to great applause. , , A fourth ballot was then taken on mo-
thirty-four, and it is claimed by those who’ The commissary, on behalf of the dele (ion of c.haneellor Allen and resulted as 
voted in 'tihe minority that irregularities gates, thanked the reverend gentleman tor ff)]iWVl5. Richardson, 29-44; Neales, 19 -3;
were permitted by the presiding officer. | his address. Pen-treatih, 1. After tiho result had been 6
The action was deterred for another month xiie commissary stated tliat the bishop announced Sub-Dean Street, of hrede icton, 
to give all partieo a chance to be heard. fc]t kimself unequal to the task of pre- stated that‘he had been a warm supporter

sidinc at the meeting, and had requested (>f Neales but as a majority of the laity 
him to take his place. favored Richardson he as senior clergyman

Mr Fairweather moved that the stand- of the diocese was willing to give in. He
• * " mmUti.t.'a renort be adopted. appealed to Neales supporters to yield toing committees report be aaojiteu. U‘P wihjhe3 o{ the laity that the coadjutor
Judge Hanington Protests. might lie elected.

T -1 who seemed to be in Rev. G. A. Kuliring was not able to agree
® t ; then took tlie floor with Sub-Dean Street, lie thought it 

splendid fighting ‘i™. ton took toe fio r xvill of God that no choice
and in vigorous flh^,d be made. At any rate delegate;
proposal put forth b> lie s^“d‘n® sl,ould not allow themselves to be stam-
mittee at the last meeting that a portion
of the coadjutor's salary should be paid Samption (had understood that
out of what he called trust funds. no choice was made on the fourth b.U-

At the outset lie congratulated tlie c n synod would adjourn sine die.
mittec on having modified their proposal chancellor Allen thought that as a re- 
somewhat, but he thought it -was for the puk OI- Hub-Dean Street’s statement the 
synod to determine whether or not any synod migbt now be able to make a choice, 
part of the trust funds should go to pay Judge Hanington made a lengthy speech 
t3ie coadjutor's salary. The memorial jn w;uc<), ),e strongly urged the delegatee
adopted by the deanery of Shediac went to pjllk their differences and elect a ccaii-
to show that there was a strong feeling jutor.
among the people that the trust funds On motion of Sub-Dean Street a fifth 
should not be touched. ballot uas taken, resulting a-s folio»»;

lie regretted tlie bishop's illness, but j Richardson, 31-42; Neales, 22-20. 
felt that his duty to the church made it , On'the sixth ballot the vote stood: Rich- 
necessary for him to oppose paying the I ardson, 33-40; Ncalœ, 22-.Ü.

RIVERSIDE. antiems.
Riverside, Albert county, Oct. 1—Peter

from a SACKVILLE.J. Mcdelân is slowly improving 
recent attack of pneumonia.

A promenade concert was 
day evening m the consolidated school 
building, and was fairly well attended. 
The sum of $30 was realized for piano

division: Mrs. Omar P. Brown, Mrs. 
Joseph CatBon, Misses Annie and Arvilla 
Mosher, Miiæes Annie and Edith SkiLlen^ 
iiliss AnnabeBa Hodsmyth. M'es Jeme 
Brown, Mies Hannah Sweet, Mm. J. H. 
A Anderson, Mrs. Masters, Benjamin 
Black, J. B. Hodsmyto, Michael Kelly, 
Rev. D. Stuart, James Ororak, J. P. Whit- 

Vernon McCumber.

Sackville, Oct. 3—The death of Charles 
Ward, a respected resident of Upper Sack
ville, occurred recently at Tidnish. Mr. 
Ward had been in declining health for 

weeks. He was sixty-five years

held on Fri-
wea

x .

fund.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Al

bert Goodall died on Sunday from cholera 
infantum. „ .. .

Mr. Bawes, formerly of the National 
Life Insurance Company, who has been 
ill at the Shepody hotel, is able to be out.

some
old. Bishop Defended.

Senator Wood left today for Gaspe.
Oscar Allen, of Bayfield, is critically ill.
Geo. Dobson, of Point de Bute, lost a 

valuable horse last week.
Dr. D. P. Mahoney went to his old 

home, Melrose, yesterday. Dr. Mahoney 
has been practising at Labrador the past

n<A large number of the young people of 
Fairview and Little Beach met at the home 
of Jabez Wrigjht on Tuesday evening. A 
most enjoyable evening was spout by all.JERUSALEM- was

CHATHAMJerusalem, Oct. 1—Michael Kelly, of St. 
Martins (N. B.), delivered an interesting 
address on Saturday evening in commem
oration of the twentyfirst anniversary of 
Victory Lodge, I. O. G. T. This lodge 
was organized 'by the late Albert Palmer, 
M. P. P., with nineteen charter members, 
of whom one is still a member, and since 
inauguration has initiated 293.

On Sunday Mr. Kelly preached in the 
Baptist church in the morning, and in the 
evening in the Methodist church to very 
large audiences.

A meeting of the farmers’ institute was 
addressed by F. E. Sharp, of Midlands 
(N. B.), on The Dairy Cow, and Duncan 
Anderson, of Grilla (Ont.), <?n Soil Tillage 
and Rotation of Crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur, of St. John, on 
their wedding tour, are now visiting Mrs. 
Kee.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van wart, also on 
their honeymoon, are here today.

Mr. Lewis, of the Hampstead pastorate, 
preached his farewell sermon last Sunday.

Miss Short and Miss Hutchinson, of St. 
John, were here on Sunday.

year.
An interesting meeting of the W. M. 

S. was held yesterday, Mrs. Andrews in 
the chair. Mrs. Watson gave an interest
ing report.of branch meeting. Miss Bak
er, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Watson and Mrs. 
Dawson were appointed leaders of the 
Reading Club for the winter. Mrs. F. A. 
Dixon was appointed superintendent of 
mite boxes and Mrs. J. L. Dixon superin
tendent of cradle roll. Superintendent of 
mission to be appointed. A vote of 
thanks was tendered the retiring presi
dent, Mrs. Hart, who leaves shortly for 
Ingonidh (C. B.), and aLo to the retiring 
corresponding secretary,Miss Emma True
man.

At a meeting of the town council last 
evening. Alderman Pickard suggested the 
taking over of the electric light plant of 
the Electric Light and Telephone Com- 

This move t-o be settled upon at a

HARCOURT. Chatham, Oct. 1—Mary, the three-year- 
old daughter of William Moran, drank 
acetic acid, which was to have been used 
for household purposes, and is suffering 
from the effects. It is feared she will not
recover. -

A. Freaker shot a large moose and a 
deer near Bay du Vin on Saturday. The 
carcasses were brought to town today.

A house on upper Water street occupied 
by James Welch, caught fire from a de
fective flue today and although the fire
men responded promptly to the alarm, 
the roof was badly damaged before the 
flames were extinguished.

Chatham, Oct. 2—The monthly meeting 
of the town council was held last evening, 
the full board being present.

A complaint from Roger, Flanager about 
his sewer drains being cut when the town 
sewerage was put in, and claiming that 
the council had promised to connect his 
drains with the town sewers, was refer-

Harcourt, Oct. 2—Rev. George Steel ha6 
returned to Bedeque (P. E. I.)

Gilbert L. Keswick, who has a contract 
on St. John river for the St. John River 
Lumber Company, left last night for 
Maine. Harry Keswick and William Leet 
went to the same place for the winter.

Mrs. Broadhurst and Miss Margaret 
Price, both of Taunton (Mass.), are visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Miss Frances MacPhersoib of Petitco- 
diac, Will stay with her aunt, Mrs. John 
Beattie, the rest of the year and attend 
the superior school here. Mrs. Beattie re
turned on Saturday from her visit to 
Petitcodiac and Moncton.

Mrs. James Rogers, of Clairville, spent 
yesterday here.

Percy Jones and James MaePherson 
each got a moose last Saturday.

John Fearon, of Bass River, left Mon
day night for Tabusintac, where he will 
conduct lumbering operations for J. B. 
Snowball Company.

Harcourt, Oct. 1—On itihe 29tfli ult., Har
court Division, S. of T., elected toe foj- 

Rotoesay, Oct. 2—While the summer lowing officers for ensuing quarter: 
residents are disappearing fast tiheie are W. P.—Stephen M. Dunn,
some lamilaee taking bbeir places and the W. A.—Miss Mary Keswick,
cottages used in summer are occupied for R. S.—Mia; Lola E. Ingram,
the winter. Capt. Jones rented hie to H. A. R. S.—Miss Margaret Cameron.
S. McLoi^hbn, of the Grand Falls Devel- F. S.—Hugh H. Bailey,
opment Company, L. P. D. Tiltey the resi- T.—Mies Flora Powell,
denoe he purchased and occupied on toe Ohap.—William Cameron. _
back road to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A. L. Con.—Mise M. Aletihea Watoen.
Faiirweatoer, wihoee marriage is yet young A. C.—Thomas H. Buckerfield.
and now Rev. R. P. McKim, rector of St. I. g.—William Smallwood.
Luke’s, North End, has rented toe furnish- O. S.—Thomas Hutchinson.
ed flat occupied by A. 0. Orooksbank, who p. W. P.-—Mies Marion Watoen.
with his family will move into the city for Organist—Melvin B. Dunn.
the winter. Mr. KcKim will take advan- On the 27th Base River Division chose
tage of toe educational advantage; offered the following:
by Rothesay and send his son to toe boys’ W. P.—John D. Walker.
college and his daughter to Netoerwood. ty. A.—Miss Fannie Timpson.

Commodore Robert Thomson has dosed r, S.—Miss Mary Helen Mupphy.
“Rothiemay,” his beautiful summer home, A. R. S.—Miss Ethel Rogers, 
and returned to his city residence. F. S.—A. E. Pearaon.

The Mioses Fraser, who have been spend- Treas.—Mrs. James Thompson,
ing toe summer in Diigby while their resi- Ohap.—Miss Kathleen Ward,
dence, “Beaully,” was occupied by Mm. Good.—James Jones.
John Thomson, have returned to their A. C.—Miss Berta Whalen, 
home again. I. S.—Fred Robinson.

iMra. James B. Carpenter has been sec- O. S.—James Thompson.
I iorusly ill for some time and her friends p. W. P.—Rev. W. M. Townsend.
: and relatives are quite anxious concern- Rev George Steel, of Bedeque (P. E. I.), 
ing her recovery. on his way home from general conference,

JVir. and Mrs. Pooley and darugihiters, who yjgjted Harcourt on Saturday and spent 
I have been occupying their residence since yesterday with hds eon, Principal G. Doug* 
i spring, returned home Monday. \aæ Steel, of Ridhibuoto Grammar school.

There was a pleasant social gathering iyire. Wilson, of OampbeLJton, after a 
j Friday evening at the residtenoo of Greotrge vieit wenlt to Ridhibuoto on Friday.

Buckley, Model Farm, following ohe of the Gilbert L. Keswick returns today to St. 
old time working afternoons. The lads and john Rjver (Me.) 
lasses (had their fun in the evening and 
until early mounting and a pdeasanit time 
was enjoyed.

Joseph Doucetit, who (has been on the 
: mechanical staff of Rothesay College for 
i nearly twelve years, tleft yesterday to join 

his. brother in Massachusetts. “Joe's” pop
ularity with -the boys was evident by the 
hearty eendoff they gave him.

It is a long drive from Hampton to 
Perth, Victoria county, and yet Gapt. Rob
ert Earle and hds daughter, Isabel, start 
(Wednesday morning on that journey. The 
captain’s older son, Richard, is practicing 
medicine in Perth.

The friends of Robt. Mathew, who has 
been summering at Mceo Gien, will regret 
to learn that he is suffering from inflam
matory rheumatism, which keeps him from 
hw usual enjoyment upon the river. He 
will move to ihds brother’s house at Gon- 
doia Point -today and lee ve for Cuba in a 
week or two if his physician consents.

Mr. Fowler and family will also flit to 
warmer scenes in a short time. Miss Fow
ler is now in New York arranging for their 
residence there this winter.

A committee of the ladies of Trinity 
church, Kingston, consisting of Misses Mur
iel XVainiwright, Lily Paddock, Lelia 
Notrtihrup and Ilerietta W. Northrup, have 
issued a kindly invitation to Rothesay 
people to be present at a high tea and 
fancy sale Wednesday evening, October 3, 

proceeds of'which will be for the io» 
provement of the interior of the church.
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pany.
later meeting. The taking over of the 
water system by the town haa proved a 
successful venture.

Dr. J. M. Barry returned to St. John 
on Monday after a pleasant vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Barry, 
Melrose. t

F. S. Purdy, of St. John, spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Purdy, Great Shemogue.

Dr. C. T. Allen, of Bayfield, and Harper 
Allen, of the same place, were in town 
today en route for the hunting grounds at 

I Canaan. They were accompanied by a 
guide.

Joseph Prescott, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, has been transferred to Sydney.

The marirage of Mbs Nellie Hartnett, 
and M. E. Foram, of Moncton, will be sol
emnized at Melrose on the 8th ins-t.

Mr. and Mrs. Mennel Peacock, Main 
street, are both ill with typhoid fever. 
Mr. Peacock’s condition is very critical.

Walter Ward, of Middle Sackville, is 
enjoying a vacation at Woburn (Mass.)

red.
Aid. MacLachlan, of the light and sew

erage committee, reported that $424.11 
was due the town for electric light, that 
bills amounting to $2,126.11 were passed, 
including $1,881.90 for coal; that $419.66 
had been paid on construction; water 
maintenance cost $234.37, and construc
tion, $200.50. Adopted.

Aid. Morris, of the fire committee, re
ported three fires during the month. The 
following bills were ordered paid. W. J. 
Grant, $25; H. H. Carvell, $5; Alex. Wat- 
ling, $1.50.

The following report of finance 
mittee was submitted to Aid. x Stothart: 
Taxes, 1906, $760.50; taxes, default, $660 
25; licenses, $65.00; costs on executions, 
$30.00; rent engine house, $4.00; returns 
for quarter from police magistrate, $332.- 
90; total, $1,852.65; expended, $1,778.91.

An offer of .98 was received for $10,000 
bonds and accepted. Adopted.

The total receipts for last three months 
$5,489.23; expenditures, $9,095.88.

On motion of Aid. MacLachlan it was 
decided to remove the Welsh building, 
wlich was damaged by fire yesterday, as 
it was considered dangerous.

On motion of Aid. Morris it was decid
ed that William Troy should in future 
see that each piece of fire apparatus be 
in charge of a competent driver before it 
left the building.

One hundred loads of clinkers has been 
distributed and satisfactory progress is 
being made in the granolithic sidewalks.

Aid. Fallen, of the Scott Act committee, 
reported bills to the amount of $323./2 
for violations, which he recommended 
paid. Five places had been raided, but 
liquor only found in one, and the whole 
quantity valued at $200, was seized and 
destroyed. The same person was also 
fined $50.

Samuel Robinowitz, on behalf of the 
Jews in town, has offered $1,000 for old 
St. John’s church, which it at present 
occupied by the Y. M. C. A., with the 
view of converting it into a synagogue.

! Alexander Williston, of Hardwicke, j 
shot a large caribou near Bay du Vin yes
terday.

Fifteen more lots of land were sold at 
Riverside Terrace on Saturday.

Arthur Kelly has returned to Durango 
(Col.), after a visit to his parents.

Joseph C. Arseneau sold the head of the 
he shot Saturday to H. H. Hale

ROTHESAY

Cowie had experienced little 
of Judge Han-somi !

com-

FREDERICT0N
Fredericton, N. B., October 2—(Spe

cial). — Judge Barker field the October 
sitting of the equity court here this morn
ing and heard several common motions. 
The hearing in the case of Geoige H. Pike 
of Moncton vs. John A. Edwards of this 
city, was postponed until October 30. 
This action was to decide the ownership 
of a lot of land on King street occupied 
by D. MoCatherine.

In toe matter of Rainsford H. Winslow, 
an infant, J. J. F. Winslow applied for 
leave to sell certain lands. Court coneideis.

In Hie matter of toe estate of Elizabeth 
Hovey an insane person H F McLeod ap
plied for appointment of a trustee. Court 
considère.

York County court opened this morn
ing and Judge Wilson presided. There is 

criminal burineas and the civil docket is 
as follows;

Juiy Causes—MacPherion vs Painter and 
Saunders, Barry, K. C. files record.

Dr. Irvine vs. the Overseers of the par
ish of Stanley, . S. Orocket files record.

MacPhersori vs Smith and Fulton. Barry 
K. C. files record.

Non-Jury Causes—Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company vs Sophia P. Edgecombe, 
O. S. Crocket files record .

The contract for remodelling the Dow 
wing of the Victoria Hospital lras_ been 
awarded to Mqses Mitchell for $1250.

The nuptials of John T. Jennings and 
■Mise Isabella MePeake, daughter of the 
late Patrick MePeake will be celebrated 
at St. Dunstan’s church tomorow morn
ing.

Voting for Coadjutor.

S
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John D. Walker, of Basis River, has re
turned from hds trip to P. E. Island.

On toe 29to nit, GrangevSle Division, 
No. 440, elected the following officers:

W. P.—Rev. George H. Beaman.
W. A.—Mrs. J. Irvine Blakney.
R. S.—Miss Katie Jonah.
A. R. S.—Miss Annie West. -
Trees.—Thomas Holsen.
F. S.—Wilson Jonah.
Cond.—J. I. Blakney.
A. C.—Miss Ida Boyd.
I. S.—Thomas West.
O. S—Allan Haines.
P. W. P.—Geonge A. Jonah.
Harcourt, Oct. 3—Rev. Ronald H. Mac-

Phereon, of Inverness county (N.S.), 
spent yesterday in Harcourt, toe guest 
of H. H. Stuart. He went to Moncton 
last night to attend the Maritime Synod.

Revs. R. H. Stavert, W. M. Townsend, 
of Bass River, and A. D. Archibald, of 
Rexton, are attending the Synod.

Rev. J. B. Champion went to Richmond 
(P.E.I.) today.

Miss Isabella Morrison, who has for sev
eral weeks been visiting Mrs. E. B. Buc
kerfield, returned to St. John yesterday.

Charles F. Atkinson, of Moncton, shot 
with antlers fifty-four

no

p

;

r moose 
for $60.

Maxwell Watling shot a wild cat while 
out hunting a few days ago. The animal 
is being dressed by L. W. Barker.

■Oha/tiham, Sept. 30—John A. Bremner, 
-who spends (his summers in hits cotitage at 
(Middle Island, (has purchased a lot of leunid 
at Point Sapin and planted oianbenriees 
on two acres of the bog and next sum- 

will continue the experiment.
The marriage of Mies Elsie Donnelly, of 

Blackville, and Robert Bell, of Freder
icton, was solemnized at the parsonage 
here on Wednesday, Rev. Mr. Sellar offi
ciating.

The following ministers attended tihe 
quarterly meeting of the Presbytery of 
Miramidhi, held in St. James’ hall, New
castle: Rev. A. D. Archibald, Rev. J. 
Valentine, Rev. J. McNeill, Rev. F. S. 
Simpson, Rev. G. Mitchell, Rev. H. J. 
Fraser, Rev. J. R. McKay, Rev. R. S. 
Stavert, Rev. J. G. A. Colquhoun, Rev. J. 
M. McLean, Rev. W. Townsend, Rev. J. 
McLeod and Rev. D. Henderson:

The resignation of Rev. C. H ardue, of 
Metapedia, was accepted and will take ef
fect the end of the month.

A resolution of condolence in reference 
to the death of Rev. J, D. Murray, of 
Rod Bank, prepared by a committee ap
pointed at a previous meeting, was sub
mitted and adopted and a copy ordered 
to be forwardod- to Mrs. Murray.

Rev. J. McLeod, of tlie augmentation 
fund committee, reported that all the 
grants applied for had been allowed. He 
also referred to the reduction in the 
amounts a^ked for at Burnt Ohiuroh and 
Tabusintac. t

A resolution in reference to the os tab

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 3.—Geo. Mc- 
Avity, Henry W. Stetson, of St. John; 
George €. Cutler, Frederick B. Cutler, jf 
Boston, and John Lysander Cutler, of 
New York are applying for incorporation 
as /‘The St. John Pulp & Paper Company, 
Ltd.’’ The amount of tlie capital stock 
is to be $275,000, all of which has beena large moose 

inches, at Little Forks, on Monday.
The Baptist convention at Grangeville 

has been postponed one week..
Albert Qounty S. S. Convention.the WASHING Wit! 

RtiBBINGi
; ll Hill, Oct. 1—The Albert coun-HAVEL0CK Hope-

ty SwTay school convention in connec- 
tionÆvith the International Association, 
o;*cd in tihe public hall at Riverside

.i
ST. MARTINS. Havelock, Oct. 1—Deacon Isaac N. Al- 

ward, who has been very low, was report
ed decidedly better yesterday. C. I1 • Al* 
ward arrived home the middle of last weel^ 
from the Woodstock fair, where he was 
engaged as one of the judges. At the fair 
a number of the cattle were fighting while 
the judges were among them examining 

Mr. Peters and Mr. Alivard were 
both knocked down but Mr. Peters came 
out unhurt, wlhile Mr. Alward was tramp
led on and had the cords of the knee 
broken. The injury is said to be worse 
than a broken leg, and will doubtless keep 
the patient in the house for a couple of 
mont lis.

Rev.

7ÂSt. Martins, Oct. 2—Mrs. Fred McLean, 
(who 'has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Rourke, for some time, 
(returned to her home in Woodstock on 
Saturday.

John Smith returned to his home in 
Boston on Saturday.

Mis. William J. McDonough, daughter 
Ella and eon, Oscar, who have been vis
iting relatives at Uhipman for some time, 
returned home on Saturday.

Coun. F. M. Cochrane, who has been in 
St. John for a few days, arrived home 
on Saturday.

Miss Euphemia Smith, who has been vis
iting relatives here for a short time, left 
here on Saturday for her 'home in Con
cord (Mass.)

A. W. Foiwnes, who has spent a few 
weeks at one of the Wolve’s Islands, has 
returned to his home.

,\T ia. Minnie Cheyne, who has been vis-

jflfs evening, the president, J. B. Steeves, 
Presiding. Rev. J. B. Ganong, the field 
secretary, also Rev. Messrs. 14 agsstaff, II. 
D. Brown, Wiley Smith, C. Com-ben, and 
a number of delegates from different parts 
of the county, were present. A large del
egation is expected tomorrow. The first 
meeting opened with a song service, after 
which addresses were given by the presi
dent, Rev. Mr. Ganong, Rev. Mr. Brown 
and Rev. Charles Comben. «

The committees appointed were: Nom
inating committee, Hon, A. R. McClellan, 
James Keivcr, Mr. McQuaid. On resolu
tions: Rev. Mr. Wagstaff, Miss Ethel
Peck. Miss Annie Copp, of Riverside, pre
sided at the organ. Three sessions are to 
be held tomorrow.

them.
*s M ^tachine that washM 
witeDDt^ubbing—aud all jflt

^Here’

NowYlCentury# 
King ^pchin#

sends tHhJfwater whlrUig throiJfh the 
clothes -Crashes the dirt outJBf the 
thread—yet sever rubs or wMrs the 
fabrics. It’s easy work, andJyou can 
wash a tubful of clothes #cry five 
minutes. B
Our booklet tells the " rea^ns why.’* 

Write for a free (Æ>y.
The Dowswell Mfg Cm, i 

Hamilton. Canada

Mr. Howard "baptized some four 
or "five candidates in Salem yesterday. 
Henry Lewis 'has been holding meetings 
in that locality with marked success.

Dr. B. S. Thome left last Wednesday 
for New Y'ork to visit his son, Dr. \ an
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